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To

The Commandant,
ASC Centre & College,

Bangalore

The GOC,

K&K Sub-Area,

Bangalore.

The Commanding Officer,

Station HQrs EME WorkshoP

Bangalore

The Commandant,
515 Army BasworkshoP,

Bangalore

The Officer Commanding,
Military HosPital, Belga um

The Comma nding Officer,

Station HQrs EME WorkshoP

The Office r-i n-Cha rge,

NCC Directorate, Karnataka & Goa No'8,

Cunningham Road, Ba1gq!eI9-560 05?

The Officer Com ma nding,

Military HosPital, Panaji

The Controller,
Controllerate of Quality Assurance (E),

PO No.606, JC Nagar, Bangalore-06

The Director General,

Directorate of Quality Assurance(E),

Room No.30, "G'Block, Nirman

Bhavan, New Delhi-1L001-1

Subject : General audit observations in various tvpe of bills

The following are some of the observations on which the payment of bills are"in general'

frequently rejected in audit and returned for rectification/clarification thereby resulting davoidable

correspondences and time consumption for audit and release of payment'

contents of this circular may please be noted for necessary corrective action and also for

necessary advice to the units/formations under your jurisdiction' since the financial year end is fast

approaching, due care may be taken while submitting the bills so that rejections and re-submissions are'

as much as possible, reduced to the barest minimum'

2.PRE-AUDIT BILLS:

t
I. LOCAL PURCHASE BILL

A.GENERAL OBSERVATIONS :

1,. Specimen signatures of cFA and countersigning Authorities are not forwarded'

2. Non-Availability of Fund since the Ink-signed copy of allotment order is not sent to Accounts-lv

section of this office.

3. While calling for quotations by floating Tender Enquiry, wherever applicable, requisite quantity

is not specified which is compulsory for the best competitive price'
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4. Envelopes ofthe quotations is not attached'

5. Required conditions are not incorporated in the TE i'e' Due date for receipt of quotations etc

6. Quotations without the reference of the TE, are also accepted by the Board of officers'

7. Date of the preparation of CST is not mentioned in the CST'

g. cFA,s sanction does not contain the mention of L-1 vendor' code head under which the

expenditure to be comPiled etc'

g. Prior to cFA's sanction, supply order is placed thereby incurring an unauthorized expenditure

10. Supply order is not placed correctly to the L-1 Vendor'

11-. Piece-meal procurement to bring the expenditure within the financial powers of local cFA

12. Date of delivery and required condition are not mentioned in the supply order'

l-3. Submission of bill without the original copy of TE, Quotations, cST, Supply order and Tax Invoice

14. Reference of the supply order is not mentioned in the Tax invoice'

l-5. Tax Invoice is not countersigned by the competent authority'

16. Certificate under Rule-1-45 of GFR'2005 is not enclosed

lT.ThoughComputerSystem.generatedtaxinvoice,dateoftheinvoiceismanua||ywritten.
1g. Though there is a delay in supply, Liquidated Damages is not recovered by the Unit itself in the

Contingent bill

19. Contingent bill is not countersigned'

20. Fund availability does not find a place in the Contingent bill'

21. Only one copy of all related documents is adequate except cRVs which are required in

duplicate
22. Bank a/c details of the Vendor (i"e A/c Number'

available in all the Contingent bill
forwarded, in case of change of a/c number

23. ECS Mandate, signed by the Bank authorities is not

or new firm

24. Ledger/Folio number is not mentioned in the CRVs'

B, SPECIFIC OBSERVATIONS:

L.ProcurementwithoutNACfromoDAvadi(incaseofordnanceitems)oTAFMSD'Mumbai(in
case of medicines) under the pretext of Urgency Certificate'

2. First demand is placed with oD Rvadi and subsequently the same is cancelled after issuing

Urgency certificate stating that urgency does not permit'

3. Local Procurement of items after obtaining NAC from the local ordnance staff section in the

4. i'il:rHitfi"Jtcost of the procurement is between Rs.15,000/- to Rs.1 rakh, Joint certificate of

theLoca|Purchasecommitteeisnotenc|osedandmentionabouttheSurveyoftheMarketis
! not recorded in the requisite document' : - rL^ -^^l
5. Wherever service is involved, recovery of Income tax @ Z%is not made in the contingent bill

6. As far as cash and Carry Purchase is concerned by DGQA and Ncc units' payment is made from

theirsource(i.e.RegimentaIfundetc.).Whereverserviceisinvo|vedi.e.repairandAMCetc.
paymentshou|dbemadeafterdeductionofIncometaxandthesameshou|dberemitted
through MRO to this office for further adjustment' The above procedures are not strictly

Name and Branch of the Bank, IFSC) are not

followed.
7. Performance Bank

from the warranty
Guaranteeisnotdrawnfortheperiodactual|ycoveredi.e.beyond60days
period.
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II. RATION MONEY ALLOWANCE :

Part-ll order notifying the leave etc., grant and Ceasing of ration money allowance not enclosed

Journey period is not specifically mentioned in the part-ll order

Non-Drawal Certificate is not enclosed alongwith the claim

Nominal roll is not enclosed alongwith the claim

Nominal roll is not signed by both i.e. the claimant and the countersigning officer

No. of days claimed differ among the documents i'e' Part-ll order' Non-Drawal certificate'

Nominal Roll and Contingent Bill

C|aimispreferredtocredittothepersona|bankaccountoftheC|aimant
lncorrect Bank account details of Public Fund Account of the U nit in the contingent bill

Contingent bill is not countersigned by the Competent Authority'

02 Copies of Contract Agreement (Original plus a copy) for scrutiny is not forwarded before

submission of bills for PaYment'

Acceptance of Tender Note (AT Note) is not forwarded well in advance to feed the required

data in the Office Automation'

Rate as per,the Contract is not calculated'

ContractAgreementNumberisnotmentionedintheContractor,sbi||.
Certificate regarding payment of 95% is not available'

CRVs in duplicate are not available'

Non-availabilitY of Fund

Bank account details of Public Fund Account of the Unit is not properly mentioned ( i'e A/c

Number,NameandBranchoftheBank,IFSC)inthecontractor'sbill
ECS Mandate, signed by the Bank authorities is not forwarded' in case of change of the existing

a/c number or new firm
Contractor's bill is not countersigned by the Competent Authority'

ll.specific Observations :

1.. Wherever recovery of lncome Tax is applicab|e, on|y Income tax shou|d 
.b.: '::ou"'"d 

NoT Cess

whereas Educationa| Cess @ 3% on |T is also ca|cu|ated in the contractor,s bill. The Contractor may

t 
be advised accordinglY'

Z. The Original copy oi tax invoice should be attached to the bill irrespective of payment of 95% or

1OO%bytheunitsincethepaymenttoanyquantumisvaIidsubjecttothepost-auditbythisoffice

3. 
'"illrrro 

does contain onry abstract of date-wise purchase of items which shourd be supported by

taxinvoiceforthatparticulardateisenc|osedwhichisnecessaryforaudit.

3.POST-AUDIT BILLS

l.General Observations
4
l-.

3.
A

5.

6.

6.

IU.
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1.. fransport lndent are not properly filled in 
,

;. o";iiriirirr,ion Certificate is not properly filled and signed

3.Vehic|enotisprovidedaspertheentit|ementWithregardtothegrade
4, Car DiarY is not ProPerlY filled

5. Trip sheet is not properly filled

6.DateandTimeinCarDiaryandTripsheetisnot|egib|e
;. ;;;; ;;i;';;;#;;"i"; Jestination is nlt noted in the pretext that meter was not

functioning. ntioned ( i.e A/c
g. Bank account details of Public Fund Account of the Unit is not properly me

Number,NameandBranchoftheBank'IFSC)intheContractor'sbill
g.ECSMandate,signedbytheBankauthoritiesisnotforwarded,incaseofchangeoftheexisting

a/c number or new firm

A.C.D.A. (S) has seen.
q 

^^-1-1- 
4--'-4:-1'-:-.

d-/rrto"nts officer (s)

W^

S-t -*4=a''d-_-' Accounts officer (S)

For kind information Please'The GOC-in-C,

ATNK&K Area,

Chennai.

For kind information Please'The DG EME,

HQrs EME,

New Delhi
For kind information Please'The Director,

AFMSD, Mumbai
For kind information Please'The SQAO,

SQAE{L), DGOT ComPlex,

SK Garden, Benson Town,


